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Letter from the President
Big Toys for Big Boys—We have them, but this is an equal opportunity
museum, and not all of the toys are big and not all of the players are
boys. We welcome all to come and join.
Annual Dues aren’t very high and if you enjoy history, particularly
fire fighting history, this is a great investment of your time and talents. The museum is open to the public every Wednesday evening and
during the nice weather we will be open on selected Sunday afternoons. With an
increase in open hours there is a need for additional volunteers. Will you be one
of them?
We have an abundance of positions available for you; one of them will fit you to a
tee. For instance, we have room for tour guides, curators, painters, mechanics, brass
restorers, cleaners, etc. or just come and be an active member. I won’t ask you to mow
the grass—at least not yet. If you are so inclined, and of the right age, we can teach
you how to play (read DRIVE) with one of the “Big Toys.”
I hope that you share this newsletter with others so that our invitation to join
becomes known. Even if you can’t join now, come and visit, we would love to see you.
I along with the Officers and Board of Directors wish you very Happy and
Healthy 2011.
See you at the Museum
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New Members
The museum welcomes new members
Georgine Butman, Michael Smiddy, and
Josh Whitman.
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Board Members
Elected Officers
President
Dave Clark
Vice President
Jack Crandall
Past President
Robin Bernan
Treasurer
Lisa Andre
Clerk
Geri Duff
Directors
Russell Clark
Jaclyn Howard
Donald Lincoln
Appointed Officers
Building 52 Manager
& Curator
Bob Stella
Barn Sale Manager
Geri Duff
Board meetings are
held on the second
Tuesday of each
month and are open to
all museum members.
If you are planning on
attending, please
check with a board
member as the location
of the meeting
can vary. Meetings
start at 7:30 PM
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Around the Museum
Fall Barn Sale October 2, 2010
The October Barn Sale went well this year. We took in a
fair amount of change which will go towards the support
of the museum.
Geri Duff, Don Lincoln, Linda Illes, Robin Bernan, Tracy
Duff, Joy Finegan, Shawn Bernan, and Hank Thorton worked
the five Wednesday nights before the sale, unpacking and
marking items for sale. This part of the Barn Sale is the
most fun because of the variety of donated merchandise.
Of all things, a player piano with the rolls was donated
the last Wednesday night before the sale! (Not giving
enough time to be advertised. If it is not sold before hand,
it will be offered at the June 4th sale next year. )
On the day of the sale, a steady stream of customers gave
us money to take away about half the stuff in the room.
After any given Barn Sale, we could open the doors with
little work and have another sale. (However I have been
forbidden to have a winter barn sale so there goes that
idea.)
While the sale was going on the museum was open and saw
many visitors. Bob Myers dropped off a collection of 200+
photographs of fire trucks which have been enjoyed by our
truck enthusiasts.
As usual, coffee and donut holes were served to the
volunteers in the morning and pizza and sodas for lunch.
The Hawaiian Pizza was back by request and polished off
quickly.
June 4, 2011 is the next scheduled sale and five Wednesday
nights prior to that will see friends and members in the
Barn again, unpacking and marking, so come join the fun.
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Around the Museum
Open House October 23, 2010
When the South Shore Model Rail Road Club holds their biannual open house, the
Bare Cove Fire Museum takes the opportunity to be open as well. This year it was such
a beautiful day, the trucks were rolled outside drawing in visitors of all ages.
One visiting couple was retired Scituate Deputy Fire Chief Charles Curran and his
wife. They were so taken with the displays that they donated several fire related
books and toys. Noteworthy is the cast iron horse drawn hose reel which you may see
on display now.
We are looking forward to the SSMRRC’s open house next March when we can repeat
the day and welcome new and old visitors through our doors.
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Around the Museum
Firehouse Night Novemeber 6, 2010
Firehouse Night 2010 was a great success. And, as always, there was a lot of
preparation and support from an assortment of museum members. Behind the scenes
you will find Dave Clark organizing the event while museum members gather items for
the raffle, line up speakers, and set up the room. Jo Clark leads the food preparation
crew. And, since Lisa Andre has been making her special recipe, there has been no
leftover chili.
Bob Stella was in his element that night. Between showing his videos and watching
the other presenters, you could see he was having a good time. That caused a member
of the audience to volunteer to bring his talk of the “Miracle on the Hudson” for
next year.
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Around the Museum
Sunday Openings
Sunday openings have been a great success. Started this year to see if there was an
interest, we found that visitors were delighted to see the displays.
Dick Kenny came in one afternoon and donated fifteen 8x10 glass negatives of
Hingham Fire Companies. Then, on the last Sunday Opening of the year, November 21,
E. Gardner Jones’s family visited the museum and made a gift of Gardner’s awards that
he received from the State Senate, State House and the Hingham Fire Department.
Since many of our visitors spoke of not being able to visit at night. We hope to
continue this in the spring but many more members are needed to help. If each member
could volunteer just one Sunday in the spring, we would be able to open and share
our treasures to a more diverse group. So check your calendars, see if you have a free
Sunday afternoon and let Dave Clark know.

Bare Cove Fire Museum Selected Minutes from the
Board of Directors Meeting October 12, 2010
In attendance: Dave Clark, Russ Clark, Lisa Andre, Robin Bernan, Jaclyn Howard,
Samantha Howard and Geri Duff
The minutes from the September meetings were read, corrected and accepted.
Curator’s Report: The BCFM recently received a gift from Carl Achille: the notebook
of Anne Tolman containing dates and places of former firehouses in Hingham.
There have been no changes to equipment in the past month. Brass polishing has
started for the winter months. Roger Fernandes has been added to the CPC roof
replacement project.
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The oil burners have been cleaned and it is noted that the boiler is working at 65%
capacity.
Treasurer Andre shared a letter from Sampson Insurance detailing who is covered
to operate the vehicles. In a review of the policy it was noted that before anyone may
turn a wheel, they must provide their driving license information and be listed on the
insurance form.
Weekend openings on the third Sunday of the month will continue until November 21.
They will be revaluated and possibly continued in the coming year.
The South Shore Model Railroad club is having an open house Oct 23 and the Fire
Museum will be open at the same time, 9-4.
The Barn Sale was a success bringing in more in sales than last October. Geri Duff
will send thank you’s to all barn sale helpers.
Firehouse Night is Saturday, November 6th. Several topics were discussed. Hopefully
Bob Stella will have enough material from the past year to produce a film of assorted
fires and mayhem.
Michael Smiddy was voted in as a new member.
The Bussin buddies approved for a meeting at the museum in Sept or Oct in 2011

Bare Cove Fire Museum Selected Minutes from the
Board of Directors Meeting November 9, 2010
Dave Clark, Russ Clark, Lisa Andre, Robin Bernan, Jaclyn Howard, and Geri Duff In
attendance.
The minutes from the October meeting were read, and accepted.
There have been no major changes to the equipment.
Lisa Andre will meet with Town Engineer Roger Fernandes and the Environmental
Hygienist to look over the current roof as part of the replacement procedure and she
will report back to the board.
Curator’s Report: The BCFM recently received a gift from Charles and Nancy Curren
of Scituate. They brought in eleven items during the October 16th open house.
Several books, toys and fire memorabilia, including a cast iron horse drawn hose reel.
The clerk was instructed to send them a thank you note.
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The hose reel and a lantern will be taken to the Historical society’s appraisal
November 18th.
Treasurer Andre received a membership application from Georgine Butman of
Greenville Maine for membership.
The last Weekend opening on the third Sunday of the month will be November 21.
Several board members stated that they will be on hand.
It was decided not to have a float in the Quincy Holiday Parade this year as there is no
one to spearhead the building of a float.
Dave Clark mentioned that the Facebook page is generating more hits these days.
He also reported that Chief duff took a copy of the latest newsletter and a BCFM
shoulder patch to be included in Hingham’s 375th time capsule.
New Designs for tee shirts were discussed. This will be discussed at the next Board
Meeting.
Dave Clark reported that he already has a presenter lined up for next year’s
Firehouse night with a tentative date of November 5, 2011.
The next Board Meeting will be December 14th, 7:30 PM at 37 Bradley Pk. Dr. Hingham.

Bare Cove Fire Museum Selected Minutes from the
Board of Directors Meeting December 14, 2010
Lisa Andre, Dave Clark, Don Lincoln, Robin Bernan, Jaclyn Howard, Jack Crandall and
Geri Duff In attendance.
The ad for the Museum on the Easter’s Restaurant placemat was shared along with the
Patriot Ledger full page photo spread by Gary Higgins, and two cast iron toys given to
Victor Bernan for the Museum from Bob Eagan of Bradley Woods.
The minutes from the November meeting was read, and accepted.
The Vice President, Jack Crandall reported that he received an application for
membership from Josh Whitman. This was voted to accept by the Board. Crandall also
reported that there are 85 paid up members and all non-paid have been dropped from
the membership rolls.
Lisa Andre took a box of Bunny Wagon parts to South Shore Plating and received an
estimate for the work.
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Lisa Andre met with Town Engineer Roger Fernandes and the Environmental Hygienist
to look over the current roof as part of the replacement procedure. She has not
received a report as yet.
The last weekend opening for the season was November 21. This was a very busy
day for the museum with new visitors and members taking tours. Several members
also started changing the displays. The Board is looking forward to next spring to
continue this.
The Busin Buddies have requested and were approved to visit September 23, 24 and 25.
One Board member will be staying on site during this visit. The clerk was instructed
to notify the Park Committee in hopes that the new Dockhouse Museum would be
opened at this time for visitors.
Members of the Duxbury Fire department have requested information on where to have
a few antique fire pieces restored. President Clark will give them the names of a few
contacts.
New Designs for tee shirts were discussed. This will be discussed at the next Board
Meeting.
The next Board Meeting will be January 11th, 7:30 PM at Robin Bernan’s, 1109 Front
St., South Weymouth.

Membership
Interested in becoming a member or renewing a membership?
Please see our Web site for an application. Make checks payable
to the Bare Cove Fire Museum, PO Box 262, Hingham, MA 02043.
Membership $35
Family Member (No Voting Priviledges) $15
Lifetime Member $500 (May be paid $100/year over 5 years)

Donations
The museum always welcomes donations in any amount to
help with our day-to-day expenses, along with our ongoing
projects.
$25.00
$100.00
781.749.0028

$50.00
Other
Www.Barecovefiremusum.Org
45 Bare Cove Park Drive, Hingham, MA
PO Box 262, Hingham, MA, 02043
Open free to the public every Wednesday 7:30 pm - 10:30 pm

